WorkLife Programs - Family Friendly Services

Child Care Services
- On-campus child care centers
- Community child care centers
- Camps
- WorkLife Programs child care website
- WorkLife Programs child care referral/resource services
- Finding quality child care
- Program quality checklist

Child Care Family Resources
- Purdue Working Parents Club
- WorkLife Programs offerings on parent/child topics
- WorkLife Programs Employee Assistance
- Purdue P-12 portal: Connecting families, education and Purdue University programs

Flexible Work Arrangements (FWA)
- Flex work
- Telecommuting
- Compressed workweek
- Job share
- Procedure for requesting a FWA
- FWA tools
- FWA resources and contacts

Financial Services
- WorkLife Programs offerings on financial topics
- Resources on campus
- Confidential credit counseling
- Money saving campaigns (Money Smart Week/Purdue Saves)

Elder Care
- WorkLife Programs offerings for elder care
- WorkLife Programs offerings for caregivers
- Annual Family Caregiver Fair
- Community resources

WorkLife Programs Employee Assistance
- Counseling/referral services
- Substance abuse assessments
- Emergency intervention
- Management consultations
- Mental health resources (campus and community)
- Alcohol and Drug Information

Medical Coverage & Family-Friendly Practices/Policies
- Health Plan benefits
- Mother & Child benefits
- Dependent care flexible spending accounts
- Lactation support programs
- Leaves: FMLA/Paid Parental Leave

WorkLife Programs Resources
- Online Resource Center
- By-invitation Speaker Requests
- Work and Family Life Newsletter
- Relocation services
- Ambassador outreach